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des1rou~ of a separation and of est::i.b- \ The Charter of Uie great East In-1 Baltimore Oct. 18. \sTutilld tbmk with~uthavmg moo.st.red 
bshmg a more centric pface; and those dia Company the most extensive in FIRE -The Maryland Chemical 1t) from half a gaUon to a gallon by the 

~:-;,;; ~:;;;.~~f ;~:,;,;;;;:'. the wodd, will exp,re m 1831, an.d t~e ::t:;i~'.tu,~:~~ d~,;~!e~~~t~o"t; :J m•;i~· t,de ,egulady ebb, and fiow, 
and those accommodations w11l pro- mercantile mterests of Great Br1tmn, fire about 2 o'clock,yesterday mom- m the Raritan, and tbe surf,' ~fthe 
IJaDiy be i;ranted to tlieir pr,,yer~al! are ~ow attempting tn forestall-.pubbc mg: A part of t1:e_ ':i?:~ was destroy- I ground ,,,_.here the perforat~n 1s made 

m em,; . ::~·~~ ':!~~;":~~·:~~:;.~: ;~~.~;:;;; opmwn, so as to prnven! a ,enewa~ ?f ~~J',\',:~ehili~ ·s~~.: th: ;:.:;r:,:·~}\~~:!~~a~:::.0 u:oeJ~~:sfetl!:Cn h~t~ 
,\Inch my earnest cxerho~s "ill e,er its charter. It IS probable that t,ns the flames were 1mmed1atcly check- stt"nm issues from the pent-stock cor

THE VILLAGE HEBALD. be <lernted, and I """ w,11 be con· quest.on w,]l "eatc much exeitem,nt cd, and the fi,c fo,tunate!y ,~bdu,d. ,esponds exactly, and contmuaUy, 

--p,:;,,~--;;;.1nne, Jua. - ;,e,:~1~i ~~,y :~\:'::~:~;,;:.l'us;~~:'. ::::'.::::!:~; :ta::·:::~:::;u~~'. l~: T~::-::~~0 ~,:s:~~~~~:~
0

, ~~L :~·t;;,:'.u:::;:; w::!h3.~ 
0

Jd~h~:·~~ 
--- he,e to be essentially good, and cal- . . . . stowed upon the firemen for the cbh t,1e stream 1s small; when it 

TUESD~\Y~ OCT~ cufo.terl to prove beneficial to the gen- ty will JOlll the clamour against the promptitude with whi~h_,· notwith- rises the !,b•eam incrcaaes, and when 
t.'ral welfare.'' continuance of the monopoly. standing the distance and diffioulties it is high, the stream is at its greatest 

MOB.AL POWER.. From the consecration of our calm of approach, they 1·epi/-ire~ to the flo\\", Y:>.rying as about one to three at 

Sinee the ,e,ult of the late eontest and delihec,fo view of this impo,t"nt In the Mansfield Gmtte,·p,inted · tlwllf":;' •:!es .°/,:he ,tid,°' . th 
mueb bas been sai.J on the subject cf <heme th,,c cecu,s 

1 
mutuality and inRichlandeounty, Ohi~, we ohseml tuhe",;itse!f: ~~nom~~

0 :"u':t ~asil; 
the st1bdlvision of eleetiondistritls; and natural reciprocation 

0
[ interest, be- ~n !].dVertiserneu~ offorrn:; 3"! l tents, ho e~plained_upon the known p"rinciJllc~ 

dolefol lamentations hm issued from tween the convenient snbdinsion, of rn cash, " S7!, m salt od,y goods, the of hydmulics. Can. it eom; from the 
,~me of the disappointed,." thei, the election disfriets, and the paea- pee bushel, Foe Wheat ~~;;;~ge was dashed to pieces; but ~i f;~:,:, ;i~h; 1~}

0
~~\:~:fre~:s:~~~~etli: 

fnends. It ha, be:n substantmUy mg· mount infiuenee of "°''-'L POWE<, BROCK's MONUMENT minus inju,y sustained by any of suefaee of the wate, in thecivec? And 
ed that "men of mfluence wece no,, which "'' pradiooUy <\'f>;ntiaHo·:fu• This is 

O 
myimposi;gsteuetu;e. Its those who fo]l with it. if it. shoold be/ttemptcd .to aceount 

depnved of tl,e" wooled powee"- high design of ou, p,esentpuepose.- height is I tSfoet .. It stands upon the ' . foe ,t by ,u_':."'""'" that ,t "eonduet-
Butisth,t'.ju,t,oclegi'.imate.g,·o,m.d The Legislatun may enact in vai~ Q~eenston ~fountain;. ~eae SOO feet te~~U~;~!r

1':lJi~;~~~;,:~r;nt :!,[~•;:;!:;~ti, g:~;~dinb!.hf;P~~';j: . 

of. ,~mplam.t oc ,ep,eoe~smn? We the wisest la'."' and the learn'.d d,- ~:b:::tr:"naW;~f:::n:::rrcJ.~~,1;~;: s. nlnk note,.~f the New o,_leans stance impmious to''".'"' and that 
thmk not-And from prnvmus ,eflee- vine may de],m from the pulp,t the fame this ,~ock is d~signed to pe,pe>u- B,aneh. [tis ,.gned Thomas \'V,!,9n, when such st,~ta a,e ~edmt~d ct ~ny 
bons, and theobnous good of its p,ac- wo,dsof t,•uth with oil the •eoees of ate) lies upon an ele.ated plain be- Cashio,, and N. Biddle, Pecs,dent; g,ven depth, ,he wa,c,· I"'" up JC 

tieal ope,,tion, we a,e 1he rno,e io- ocatoey which will P"'' aw:y as the tw:,o the Monument und .the vill,ge and it 1 made payable to {he °''it f' r~:n them w,U ""'·'\!ugh .;; ,t' 
dined to ap:,rob,te the alterafion-in idle wi;d, without the oetion of oetu,1 '/{ Qkeen.;\•n}~hoJ•t;!,Ii G\'a"i" f;," ':J!h~'::i;,f,h~e3ffi~; efe'jj;,,~~n! ,,:~~:~:;;;,'t::~:~•~;';;•;fl;;,e<I h; 

fact, we ,ibould '.ppmiate the exten· peaetiee, and a saluta,y exeitation nf ,n'~\;:,, b;~,a'tii thf.-massii:~il~." and JJepo.s< itt," in i'\'itation ofl~tte, it' . . . " . . •• 
s,on ofth,speme>ple to a fu,the, d,m,- the genml opinion of the people, fo,, [Black Rock Goz. peess, a,·e mddfo,entl,·exeeuted. fin, . The faet " a, 'bo, e st,,t«I. Cun 
nution oflimitation-with a view, c~- h "<l f l ~ p , ___ __; note ~a.;;1received yestL:•day at one of it :1>e. account~d for upon ~ny settled 

. . . to pu,suet e> ea o an ee
0

ant net. 
0 

ti o·th f A t I t 0 u, c,ty Sank, but was ,ubsequently pe,oe,pleofph>lusophy? It watce can 
pee,a1ly, to the.- eon'.eque~t ,eduebon Pul,lie will moce po\mful deaw, ma:of ;,;dmo~t, ,;;J; ,;;;,:s :',i dioeomed to be a eounte,foit. Alto· be_ had by ho,eing. in aU situ•!;on,, 
of the g,eat en! of t,w!mg, mtr,gue Than aU tlie foeee o, human laws. 8 month,, '"s pmentcd to the Royal gethe,, ,t" weU done, and would be ,t "°'" of the g,ea.k~t d,seo"('" !" 

ond eo,-rupUo~ . . In the Eastem States Dee.ply imp..essed as we aee with Family of F,anec. •• :;"~~~y J~}e~ky most pmon,-llalt. ~.:ti:::::;;h;1;,\1~ ';;' p:e;'.~~:: 
the ,ehool J.,t~c:• °" emplo;ed ~s the absolute need of ;m,ue<lfote m ·- FROM RIO JAiSEIRO. pheno"!eno~ u,,known to philo.sophc,o 

;:~::y::an~:'!:".:!~'.~:7:~:::, :: :::~sn;; ::::::::~·,:~', ~::','.,~ff;,:•., J Exteact of a Jette, ;ecei<ed in Sa· A;:t:~lf:::::),?ti~:~~iu~::io'~::,;j; both ol ·~~ t,mes. 
~mall as to be convenient toc>ery and we renew with fervour nnd si;·1km,,lahid R' J . l hasjustbcenpublisbedinNewYork. Baltimore,Oct.13. 

done: In the'.efo,pmc>l republics the wity, ou, in,oeation to all .who ace "This cou;tr;ni;"i~ ;g,;.~~st I ~0i:~~:~:~;d~;0a~i::.ri~~ed1;~
1

:= 1· SHUCKlliG DiSASTF.R. 
ev,l m que,hon " '':"'"'Y known- susceptible of eompeehending the ob· wretched state, hs1vin- no sil. ,!opted by the editr, has been t~ omit, 0 Thf,h,ig Gu_atcmcla Paeket, 9 day, 
andeould we not anhe>patesuch hen· ject, "nd especially those whose peen, ver n • V , 5 ·d I in the fast place, the p,elimina,y,iew ,,om··"'."'"· m lmllast,o.f and bound 
efi,iol eonsequen,es from a simila,ex- r . d . . Id b . , Ot e , ei, coppet, an pa- of the Frnnd.,ecolution, an e,cnt ie to Baltm,oee. aneho,ed m Ilampton 
tension ofthi, p,ineiple? We melv :°'. uty ',; wou ."'m fo e, to}'. p_er money nearly good for no· which Bonapaete hadbut little ,baee, 1/o,uls, on Wedne'.,Jay. afternoon.-. .- '°' th and labou, m the vrneya,d. tlunw nAl!ar · have been as and the mount of winch m the pages F eom Capta,n Clmskan, who "'" 
eould,_and mth eonfidenee. But we Weaee fu,the, encou"oged by the ·w ,,. - 0

••,. ~- , •• , of Seott,is ma,ked hy so;,,eunfavoue- heo:t up tu1'o,f;l~ by 0 th•."'".' R,m 
may ,.,eum,cnbeourobmvahon and applications of the .elailmof anle"nt lu,,h as J.J.,600 reas. smce I able statement,against Lafayette. In ;,,t,~':,';~}J~\·,"~'~;:cr, ~J,!~~;, ti~~. 

~d~uce, the exam pie oi th,ee di,ismn, spieit,, and from ihc rnpm\s of theic )\~VC ~ecn here, "!le. ~~ppcr ~;~t;\~,i~:~le~I;~,'~,1\\~00~':.':a~;',,";.u~:~ hi, h(ing eun· fi;;;i of,/~ heavy gale 
.,b,ch .ormer!y .:ompn~ed the Upper succe~s. 2o pm crnt a~lv. lJ~lJl)lOOllS not immcdiatdy ·conucctcd with the \ol mm!, biy a Sp:nusL Ur~g. which: 
Dislrict ofour own County-f?r such, ----- 21 tp 23 milrqas. There are life of !\apo!c~n: !n tli~ third pfoce, there i~ .~v~ry :::1:.~n, to L!]icn:, wcut 

we learn, h,s bee,, the effect m those _ . MINUTES ! 7 or ! 8,000 barrclsof 1!our r~~~ ~;,~ ~~r::tt:,~~ ;~~,, a'ni:t\ti:· ('.~;"//~~::::!t'~f:f,J:yb:~;,t! amount-

sertions, both with reference to the .1 aken .. t tl,.e sci·ci·a! )Jnn:ial Cm1.(r-i·c11.- m the market, and only sell- leadings abbrc,•iatecl. Th~ editor ob- On her arri,,al off the Cape:;, the K 
genecal convenience of the people,, ;.:; ;f ;'"/le:~~':"",(,\"""j';,d :~'""?' ing in small parcels, 5 or 1 O seem ll,at he has been studious 

1
.,.,. P, was eompdled to wait noa,ly 04 

::n::::;::;':,~v,,:,~:~::;,:~•a:;;; ·u,,,,.; fy %: 13;,;,g;,.'J En':,;/" • 1 barrels at a (irne, from ID to :;:~~:ne~:nf;i,\~;
1
;'.'.i\'1;",;,~ a,~;~;~·~;. \','.~{/, . ."~~\,]:;~,t; ;;'..','.;n ,"~: i,1i; b":a~ 

,nany of those who opposed tl,:alte,- Tbi, wo,k whieh '"'' just iss~ed 1 ~ m1Jreas: In/act tl•c bakers iSapokon, .and the".°: a,e giv,n Jn .the ~,°;:.;::~:::::,~: ::.,::· tt,~:::[u;sd~j~ 
ation aee noweonvineed ofthe vm·ious from the Confeeeneernfiee, c.ontam, only buy fiomhm~d to mouth. i;'y !angu,geol tho ,rnlho, ot \I ,nc>· from S. S. E. ,\,out 

9 
I'. J,;1. wfilst 

benefits r1•sulting from it, nnd freely a full and complete ,·1ew of the pr~s- REMARKABLE. PROOF · ---- umll'r a )1eavy prc:;s of ;;ail,off Smith's 
eoneeoe thei, acquieseenee and ap- entprospeeo<>S state of the Method,sl Fmm O L,.,don l'hJ"'· Js!,,nd, .m 4 fathoms wate,, o,dm 
p,oval. Episcopal Ch~eeh. It emhrnees the Oftlw Immo,luWy,oftl, SOUL. The newspapees '"" g,·eatly eon-· ;;t:it1::;::,J::r{1,~~~~'~.:•::~;;~1~~ 

But to ,ceu, to the praetice of th, names of the B,shop,,Elde,s Deacons, Gennadius,. a phy6'e>in, a man of t,·ibuted to eneich the English 1"»· v,,,·y hig!,, she staved, when she had 
Eastern State>. We eontcmplate 

0

• ,nd candidates foooctlm, &e. &e. &e. em,~e~ce m p,ety and ,ha,ity,,h~d, guage. ~Ve shaU sho,tly l,aso, thanks payed off ,n»I m» ·about <to fill. aw~y, 
monethe ehoice<tblessin•, ti at a J,c. It shows that thernaee 17 annu"I eon- m h,s;outh, ,~me p~ubts ~fthe'r~ah- to the Ge<,tl"'""' of llw P,·es,, a peel- the p,lot took tlw hcln,. The Spamsh 

n,fi;ent Peo'.iq;nee can best:w upoo feee~w,~icid;tl i'.tc S5 d\st,ids, cm [/; tu~~~:~,': 1;~~0;,:.:!:r°::1:'.f;~\ g; d:8'f~:, ~~(~ci~~J° ;1~i,~f;i1"li/;'. ::;'1l:''/j~j;,'.~'.~i'/;J I,~~: ~;f;;"J~~' 
us, the e,tahhshment cf a gene,al sys- beaemg 8,9 mcmh and stahon,- figu,e, ,yho b>d h,m. fo1low hm•: The Thus, a v:idow is a "faie ,elic;" o !bo G,mtcm"b !'J>cket. "boue half"" 
te.m nf popula, education, and the ,.. !bat tbeee a,e 1'7G tmelling pemh- appa,"h~o. le<l him mto ~ magmfieent young wom~n ~aking .bee de.but al lwue p,eviaus to he< bea,•ing is stay,, 

ter~i~~tion .of t~e vice o~ treating, '1 "'' 11 l of whom "'sup,,,~nnn,ted: t~Y {u'cl~~li~:,~ ~~,i;:-,.;hi~h ;;;:;:;:~ ~si!~'.::e a;~•;h;:,,~· ~;;';,;r,:,~::;-b;e~ t:1~;'°,'hi~~~;'t~ u,;~:,\J';;,;:t,;'

1

:~ 
:.U!u a.;, inordmatc mfluence,m um fun- and that thc_re arc 381 ,99' church the mo~tenc_hantmg he had e\·er heard. protitntc, slic is a " unfortunu.te fc- windward, luffed the G. P. aud ~he 
damental frand,ise-And w,hope that membe,s; bemg a nett inmase, ,inee To the mqu"y, from whence pe_oceed- m"h·," oe" iady oi easy ,ictue," oe , was !aken aback, wh<:<> the Spanish 
the ,Jay is not fa, distant when the di,. the last yeac, of 01,197< It also eon- ,d '""" rnrnlnn• sounds, Im eon- •· derntee of the Cyp,·ian goddess." beig WJ>S haibl. and dcsieed to keep 
teiet, of rimm, ,cl,ools shaU be es- tains the fo1lowin" table ,mentin duotoc answe,ed, that they wcee the Focmedy, a ,,i.minal used to.be lwng· aw"y, lmrieg then mm \he~ snlli· . P Y . . .• • 

0 
' I g h

1
mnsof the h!essed •.n Hea,cn, and ed, hut now hrn "launched mto etee- c>cnt mum foe that pmpose; mstead 

tabbsheil, by the Constitution, as the at one' 1en th~ number of members du,a_ppeare(). be_nna~ius :n\"Oke, a~d nily." A man was ~omet1mcs drown- of dumg so, she Ju!Tcil up anti tiirnck 
di,·i,ions of cl,-etion,, and that the and p,m];ce, m each eonfmnecc the •mp,essmn ol the d,eam was d"- ed iu old times, but this ne,e,joec"" tlm U. I'. stem on, on the !,,d,oaed 
no,tces shaU lw.exoffido, the judges, Coufcrcnee,. Wl,ile,. C<>L Tola! T.P,,, sipated by the }'~nsaetio.•s uf the now; he may, indeed, he" i~n,ces,d 1,e,m, whid, meeMd h,,, ,u mueh·"' 

e1cek, ,n.d "'"'"'n' ,m,"--:-that, in i~t::"'~, ;itii ;~~ ;~6~; ~~ :;:'I~ ;~;,~~~t '~;d n:;;t~J'\i:~;"~ :~ ;~;,~i~;'.\.~l~'."\\
1
::'..'.h: t:~'.n~f~:u ;,'.;

1

;;n;;,~'.~'::~:i;e'~.~.'."i'.:';;,f;;\;~~;1~ 
fine, the mtcllcclual anil pol1heal pow- Kentueky, li6SO :!8l5 S!O-i9S! 

100 
he recolle~tecl lum? 1:h? n:ielocl1ous down in ajil, n iillrgl.'~n us_ed_ to ~e fol sit~ation _ l10U1 ye,.._sdo, 1:emnined, 

ee ,haU be eonfluent, and eonsequent- lllinoi,, W-17 Je5 140N ,e songs wlueh I h,a,d bs, mght •. an- sent foe; but now" med,cal a,d "saul llmmpmg u»h ,lwckmg nolec.cc.-

ly permanent-and that a11 the ad,an. f/;1:~~::, I;~~; l~~g !~~~; ;?i ~;~~:;: ~;n;:,~%:';/'.? ])rd\~:~!,~~: '.ho~ld '17, i~:~"t:::,t",1::da:::~;;;;; ;~h:,:t"c~'.:;' i:n'.:;tf:i,';~d hi~ 
loges of om free system ,hall be de. Tenn,,,;,, 

10007 0075 
nose 

76 
them," said the appa,ition, "decam- eomcs, •· the ,ital sp,.,khad fled." In bna>d the Amigos, but C:·apl. Chea,

r,Ioped and elabo,at,d to each and Mississippi, 8773 c7e,1 tt•l07 51 ing" awake?"" 1 heard them iu a the time of om plain ,poken ances- teau lwaein;; th, c,ics of the Span;,h 
eveey iodivid.ual. S. Caroliua, C9-lt9 !G555 45074 109 d';;'"'·" ,, . fo>·s hoeses_ and Mlle we,e ,onutimcs eessd. that'"·' lm,,s "'" st<ffC io and 

The fo,egoing ,e,na,ks we,e elicit- X~r/~'!;,, ~i~~~ ~~),; ~\~1~ ~i ",.,!'~~; ;.'.;;;~~ ;~~v?~!~foumi:n; f;::;~,IJ; ,Y,~~t:;~I~,~~; st~:;k '('.;'{r,: ~:; :~;,;;:;,:~:;~:~;,<l';\'.'.\~ ~~\:~~'..' 
cd hy the extnet of a Jette, upou the Philadelphia,3078·! 804' :JSSJ7 I07 ,heam; hut. '.' heee" ,:om body win le cleccri, fluid." Again, a ship med tn ,el; tho o,dc> w,s immo<liatdy olwy· 
aubjeet unde, con,ide,ation, which bas N,w y m·k, C985C :171 soees 1'"• !_am spealang . to you?''. "In my be lmmchc>l, hut tl,o,e is nothing of «i, ,ml himself, the mateand e,cw 
been handed tous and is heeetosub-- N. En"land, 17786 2-18 18035 !GI enambe,," eephed he. •· But know the kind now. «We aee losiupllom· su,ceedo,l u, g,•lting once moee on 

joined, . ' . r:.:~:;, ,~;!~ ni 3~~:.! ,~; i;::,n;~~h~~;,~~; ';,'.}~" .:i1;, :;~~ :,~;·~~,'.,";'.'~1fJ,~'°,:,\j~,\·i,:~ '!:.~~ ~~tad"','.';::.~ ;;.;;::2,~i:c::ie~'t~1c'.~, 
"Aecne,h~g to the e_xp,essed w,shes Canada' 8061 i, SO-L1 39 a,e mdeed shut:• . "How then can her native element," in which ,wlfrc themse!re, from lho A,/,igos, "ndPlill-

r:~F:r}~\£:;::Jtil~t~~:~f '"""'"'~i~:.~;:: _ _i _ , ~;~i~;:1::J:~~}~·1~:~;ti~ril'. t:~~:1:\~:·t~~A~::1~~:~~'~:Et ~~?:i·~;-t~~r:n1hI,r\:~::;:If 
aeate ,leetien distekt; ~nd Iha" sinee !4flf> but you see me . .'rhos, ahe, d,,.th, ed. W, ,·,ally a,e quite asham>cd to ed up to th, E"''" ,ml "ilh such ,.;1, 
un.'/erstaod that obJeetm~, base heen Supemouakd, 11 l although the eyes of yandlesh ace <l?· say lhot theee isno. such thin",,. mas- a, weee not torn ,,, 1ucc,·s. ha,·in,, it 
1":nSed to the pror?sed improvement 'l'otal, ..52793:! 535-1:.? SSHlfl7 1576 pl'l:Ved of .sense and motion, you will rrnge now; the bm.!c 1s •· Jed to the 1s supposctl,lcll un huarJ ille Ami~o:: 
on thesooce of the,~e,eased expe~se; Total !,st ycae, 360800 1306 ,em~in ,li,e and e_apahle of sight and Hymenial alta,·." 'l·he weddiugg"ests M,. Howa,d, the piln>; a Spanish gen-
but upo?- a ,rroper new of the subJect ___ mollon by your_spintual part. Cea'.·~, sometimes danced in the evening; but tlcma11, a passeni;~r nu<l one ol her 
that obJ;ebo~ eannot hold; as,.".''. !nereasethis Y'""' et 197 170 then to enteeta:n a doubt of anothc, no.w no one dan~cs; the,e is nu ,ueh frew. Capt. ChasiOJU> i·, ma;ned aU 
!nd ab0<e• tne F"'! "''~< lo ,e,ul, [N J'. (.'/,,i,lian Obs. hfo afle( death.' By tin, occurnnoe, tlnng; we "tnp ,t hghtly on the gay n,ght at ,ea w,lh the ,,,,1,n·ed side .,f 

~:bi:r:~he"Pe;;:::~;~:;~t~i!~l<lfs~ ---- :~~:nb::::~e:~~ili~ d~:t~;~~::r ~ s~= fantlstic t~- ~!f. vessel to lccwarJ, in rmlcr to hall 
ebaege bis eonstitutional duty, an<l QUARTERLY NEETJJVG. tu,e state. F,·on, !lwNal;onul Go:,tle. A trnmcndous srn '°"niuc a,nl 
re~urntobis·claily oceupation_,thca- AQuarlerlyi\Ieelingwillbeheldat ---.-- .' NUT FOR 1·IlE P'IILOSO- 'l1e andior~ of the \.1 ·,,. I· i ~ 
von1'neeofCouetd>0eges wlucboat Th It M. ~ T I I ·' · • • d,onped from he>' l,~,:'.',<'.,,!;",t,~. 
uraliy and ~vidl.'ntlygrm,.'outorlarg~ the Methodist E. Churth, Princess- dobclie~eeth::~a::·w1~1,'si:f;~~

3

~:~, PHEilS. , cha1ncablesbcnt, sbe \,a,; thu:, !Jro·t 
assemblages, withoutconside,ing theie Anne, on Satunlay ,nd Sunduy, the e,en among the intilligent, ~ish to en· The wakein the lower pact ofth, tu ,n,hoe, und light, weee seen on hcc 

:tr;:,\~~~'::J;~:,;;t,~~~~,:; ~~~: 110th and 11th days ofNmmbe, next. ::::1; :t:,::-e;~;;~,i~~'j;~•: ~i'(i':; ~'.1n1;~,11~f'Z::::t~~:~?\,'';;'~::: ~1'.'.\i,'.,'i'.~e:~:d o;,;~d/t ';; ~tr;~;::; 
than cou~terbalancelhat objection.-\ The Norfolk Herahl uf Oct. 14th, "good things'J of this life: they trem- pleasant to the t~ste, and, in the opin- must have s1mk, as the G. l'. passed 
The add1tion.~.i expense of the ob.)e.;J:. says the Sp,;ni.sh brig Am!.,.n~,which in ?le for their dear stomachs, conclud- ion ~f some, injurious to hea.It~- This Jhe spot a.ll.1.'r <lay light (irnxint tak .. u 

t:;:~,,~,;:,,;;'~~ll~:,:'.";~:p':;;y':'.:}h~ anothee port of fodays P;P" is stat ;i~a~'::.~" ~~
0"'i,:~~i" ~~·,l~e~t\~e'!',: \~~~m;}utb:U ct;c70 g::eiefut ;n ~~~~ ~.~~l~~~~ ~~~~fn!r~:V t~

1

i~~:fh~er. atiou) 
whole_ co~t of the present eight clec- ed to have come m contact with the would never dcscimd to pay.Jue atten- pure supply by the mo<\Cl'D pr;Ldicc I Capt. Ch.iiitc,1U, ,,t~tcs, that lie 
fom d!!!t!"!t'ls 1s not _one t_enth part of brig G;:.utemnla Packet, did not go ti~n to th~se exquisite fla..V'lr~ ill: pud- of ~.oring jo.r u•ater. They selected bco.r1) the heart-1·endcring cries of the 
the Cou,t eha,ges 1'

0
~ assa~lt,andeJ down, but got in thesame night and b~ o, r", -tb,t ae, so geat,fymg to the,~sp~t, pe:re,·~ted the eaeth to the S~amsh crew, fo( moce t!,an an hou> 

~:i1!8i?;1 j:1isdf~1~/1f:J r~i~:r: tl~~\proceeded up the bay for B:Ufonore, ~ho~: ~~1:1l1::~~:1~~/~a\t;;:~a~~
0pffi~; l ~:~1~h~

1
n li~~:rr:~i'i~d ~;; ~~;~:faff:i:· \ :~~~~

0
~i:e :~n~::1~ii~tt:n

1
~~r!:~1 ~

1e:.: 
t1~tisfo.dior1: of_ voti~g near at home, with loss of f~~c top mast, mai~ top they should be so mis>aken: for after\~ t~b_e.of o.ne hundred :eet in, length ~\'hilst he remain•.!•1 o:.m lu~nrtl. the Am~ 
';.'>bout mmghng m the tumult ~nd gallant most.J>h-hoom and be, nead. all, who_so ~u,h \" ,·,omanofse~se ,eachmgdown toa bod; ofsol,d ,oek, ,gos, theyseemerl so "!bedyp~caip 
ui~order of a multitude._ the praet.1cal The Gautemala Packet left Sewell's and e.u!h':'atmn, will feel_ the r~al m1- called the ,.efl ~en rock. '.!'he upper ed Ly the <l.:.nge.r of thmr ~

1

tu:ition, af 
c!fect. would b, ); eonte,bute a dune, n , , nn t · po,tanec of. he, dumeshc dut>e•: o, end of th< t~be_>S endo"d "' a '.'nod- to be seoecely capable of makrna "' 
t.!! ~~~ r, a. Dnllat'. .c.0_::1-, -_-- he 11th, also proceeded up \.\"ho so well, so cheerlully, perlorm I en pent-stocl>: lrom wbtch the.re issues I effort for the presen·at100 1Ji tUeir Ure~ 

«Thepcoplcof----are1tou.i.1i.uuuri:. 1th~n_,?.. a continual swiam of watn of (I andvCJ1.SeJ. · 

.1 
. SHERIFF's SALE. . -- . I FOR RENT FOR RENT 

io fHP. PEOPLE OF. . ~¥_virtue of S';Inrlry 'wi'its of Ven- Balt,more Prices Current. AA House and Lot 'at Fork- a THAT large ne,:two stor 
lt/.!EBSET COUNTY. d,t,om Exponas, ,ssued out of Some,. -,;iJ :"' town, well calculated fo, ta· m bri,kDwelling,401eetOy•i 

_ set county court, and to me. directed, Jilr011~"!'{cJ!apcr~ of ,Thursday lust. \ 1a:•~ -rern keeping, now occupted ::~: with a flushed cellar, in the 
. . . . the Smte of Mru:yland ,g,mst John '= -:- . .· 

0 
by the ,ubmibe,, to whom town of Salisbu,y, fo,me,I 

wnccrmrr camp.mgn is J.oncs _o~ Hen.J, James ~V. D~h1ell,. FLOUR, best fam1l), i:, 1- apply for information respecting terms the property of Ebeneeur Leona:~ 
eife!'vescence of an~l ~V11liam Stewart, will be sold ?-t r Susquehapnn~ "~ 6:? and other r11.rticulars. mmediate possession can be hail. A _ 

",~; ~~i~'.',:;'.1!~!:-:~Ti:;Id~,?'1,!":,::: ,rnEAT, ,~:t wluted~er b~ s,;;oo N. B The ,ui~ti?, ~?!~!~in- ply to JOS~H LEON,,Rli 

uh- tlayor November next,at the hour of CORN, 46 form tbepublic that he bas an3ssort-~ N B Sol L atl fi , l 
•y is 10 o•dm:kA. M. the following pm- RYE,. -t4 ment ofyoungpeaeh t,ees,from t500 • • , e. e icr or sa e 
l~av- perty. to mt: ssn acres ofland, more ~~TS, • 25 to 2000, of the best quality .. Persilns and Raw Hides wanted by 

on the mot11'es or less, known hy namP of •Belgrave,' ' ' !flTE BEA1'S, 1 % wanling any can apply to JOSEPH LEONARD. 
themeasure,cen- p1.irl ofS?~dwell, part of Store Yard, PEAS: , 50 . J. MORRIS. ~tober:!. f1 

Penni:f :,:';~,:'; :,'.f0

0
;,;n1:/;. •i:~fci: ~h~0

~~~
13; ~~'.i ~};?Jf l}l~f D, ;aio ,o Oet. 
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' 

1827
. " Chesapeake and - 0 hio Canal. 

;:;;g;;;'°;~ '.~ti"j:1,!aJ~s
0
:s~"4!r::.::~r°fa;\: tJ::~l\i;~; P" pound "'~~ A LIST OF LETTERS,. NOTICF. ,, hereby given, tbat 

n~uc~:J.a\~; ~1~:1:1~;.!eD;s~~~,;~dbia::~t~:io~= FEA~-HERS, {N~: 1 :!~a~~ Rcc::~~t1fie:
1

~{}~. ::s:1i?!std:; o/1:= ~~:ck: :: ~uebsct~!~;~!keth:n~ag~~ 
imprope.-r, im- ery, one !!Cgrn mnn Charles, one ?.o. l\L\.CKEREL, 2 5 2:J tobu, 18:!i. Canal Company, ,,·ill be 011encdatthe 
the most S'..g- .John, one do. Jesper, :mt.I one do.,V1l- . 3 't ,!;j A--J H ~ d S l 1\~ Farmers' Bank ofi\Iarylan<l, on l\lon-

linm, thegoodsancl chattels,lands and PORK, Ilalt1more mess J3 50al-t l3~ms · n cr,on, ; s:iac rt. d~y the first day of October next, and 
tenements, of the said .fames \V. Da- • rrime lO no B-Thoma.s Brown Samuel G B:nly \\ill continue u~en from .lay to day, 
shiell, 182 acres of la.n,1, more or less,\ >orthcrn mess 12 00 D,1.nrl Barkley' ' under the ,hrectlou of Jonathan Pmk-
known by the nnme ofl'anther's Den, . prime 9a9 50 C---Joscph Cottman's l.''l:eeutorn. Mrs. ncTv 1',nedaHmeonu,yntlolf ~.~"1,'°s'1,~·,. '' one 

. any intention of reflect- and pnrt of Allen's Vale, one ncgro Susquehanna mrss l'lal:! 50 J C lb H R K ._.,._ .. ,., 
i,di,idual whatem, who maa Robc,t, one boy Samuel. one do. . . peimc 9a0 50 Can; on oum, on,y · hundred dollars ,n cumnt money, of 

y, come foewa,d. fo, puhlie Littleton, on, do.Aoeon. one dn. Mo- BACON, m,ddhogs, &e. 7,,7 50 D--G" •: D u wh,eh one dolbe ,s t« he pa,d at the 
ur intention solely being to ses, one do.James. one woman l\Iary, I Country asfode<l 6a7 00 

1

,, ,/!.~~~ { ti{ . p. J b hme of subscription, aml the residue 
aic,sto P""''';,,,. which. we one do. Lindy, lhe gomls andehaltels ,- F~~·-~~· 1;"'"' F ,an\" ".n in sueh instalruenh ·" the pce,ident 
temled ,~-ith th~ most deli· I hrn<ls ancl ienem~ni" of :,;.~d ',Vil!::i.m }-,0 ft llJ~NT ~ r; 1 1 .np 'Ge~ enry oun arnc and directors shall require; not more 

cs Uf(On public.sen- S!ewar.t, which wil_l be sold to the ~ FOR one vear,or a term of1H=t?c~nrg; Hanedy, Isaac Harris (of !han r.nr: third !·art bein~ rlr-rnllndaLle. 
public :moral~-we lng_hest ancl best h1iltle_r, for cn~h, to ... ~ yrars, the ·F AIU\1 on Little S ern:cr) ~ Im any tine year from the ~r1mmnw~-

of rlcchoncerm"" llV I sat1sfy theabove.mcnhonedwrits of HU ·Monie belongin to M J EP J·hn n I DJ mentofthework. Sul,~cr1pt1onsm\I 
,\,"io,t this pmet;,.:'we Venditioni.E_~J';'"C:c;- •. , . "'' Am," 'wiudee. gFo, te,::;;. - J:ajamio /.' j 0 n!~~'M,;J:.::::: likeuise he accepted ince,tifieate, nf 

m·lm. and use oue best en· llUJH. OiJ',\,AR/,Shff. "pply to Alcxantle, Jorn, Thomasfones ~tock of the P?tomae _Cnmpany, o, 
,,, "'''' ,ts P'?•""· Oct. 15th oeo ED\YARD s. WINDER. (ofT.) e m the da>ms n.t ,ts cee>l,toe, to the•· 
a suhJeet uh,ch .has long SHERIFF' S \LE S,opl. %. dk K-Hemy King, .\ban,ho, Kibble 5 ~munthm,tcdm the act of m,o,poe>-
oncl'rn ul m,111y of t~e most _ . S 1_ • • 

1 
- - ------- - . ---· L-Hf'nry K. Long tJon, • .,. 

,~ml of the most pmus, a· . m. rntue of s~nd,y ,rnls ol \ en· Roston Cattle SI O V M-~latlhew Mango,. John M,.Dan- R.H. (IEiS l'ERS<?N, 
~h,yha,e se,n and deploe- d,t,om Ex~onas.,ssnod onlof .Some>'- · ·• 

1
. \ · id, Wi!li,m a,John M·Gin,M,s. J<.>HN C. HL iSTF.\l,, 

,emus tcndencr to sohmt, set eountJ~eu_uet._ an:! t! m? ,~,eete:!, .au extml f:°'" th, 1,,oeccdmg, af 1h, i\la,gaeet Moo,e \\ 11.LL~ill ELLZE,~ •.. 
urn, the he~t mterest, and \Margaret•~- Dn.sh1ell, L~an Da~li,e,,) 1'nts1asoj thc.1!ar-uWnd .·1griculfor- T-Mrs, y,,.ar Poke, John Prrkins, g Commi.,J10ner.1of i trgmta. 

a~d Jar1:e Dash)ell, by Gt'?l'gf'. H_or- ,1l SocictyfortheEastcrn Shdf"c. S-Juhn Smith, Mrs. Stcw:1rt Jolm\ SAML"F.L f-:PRTt;G, 

t~s}~.::;:ir:~;~~' 1'.:t' ~;,~':~~"~' THE Tenstees being info,mcd that , Stni,·•.. . . , . ' · ~~ISBY TILGHMAN. 
:;nctR .. ;,. . I J g .· 

1 
' the<laysassi~nr,dfortheirCatt\eShow \\-l\1rs.~.1rg11ua\\11l1ams,Mrs.L""·1 II lLI~~-Tl-101\L\S, 

I 
g.i., •. ._ _.n.,,.n11n · ones, ,qlJ _ie sohl .... ·~,: ~:~~ .. 11 •· f ·.f.· .• l h d, ah " 1Json, J:imC's \Varrl Ed- Comnuw,,merJoj ,MuriJ1011d. 
on Saturclay the 10th day of Novcm-\ '"'1."'"n .. ~.,,. } m " 1 

' r"' \\ it l t c ays .. rJ r,• \V" " , ,... ' r· 1\ T , . 
l,c, next, ihc fo]ln"ing pro e,tv.to ""'"'",lhytheManao,·,softheAs- ~··• ·'· .... G,-.,.,M. \\,11- M ILEl;l.L~'1.l!H, 

·•. --R~ -r ., t . ,

1 
• I ~ · n d ricultural ~ocietyof Dorchestrr conn- mg. S. BRO\\ J'S, P. M. A. C. C.\Z.F~~t,, )<., 

I.· Letti.cm a- ~~:~;,;";~~t~inin;'l'i" ;:,;;~'m'.~, :, <y .fm· ,:,,,;,Cattle~!,,"·; ,nd b,\,.oof Oet 9 kd CLE~.~!,J.;;;~~TH, t· S 
y of thei, steength, less. part of Rid, Swamp, '°'!toinin" ~l:''.''~n 1f"1 th" ""snme~\of othc'. MILLS to be HENTED. Sept. 6, t807. ' \t, · "· 

;mn their opposers, lUO aen~s, mor'! or ks~, part ol Handy )s or I ll~ pui p~;.c ma} !c ~ll,u.k ·, , + 
in the achiC\"CHJCllt & \Volf's Hope, eontamino- I40~ u- \\ it)wut . .11 11.v par_ticular ~rr_1urhce to al\IY MILLS,near Saiisbury, 

_jcd,aml theysh"U ms, moee '( bs, pa,t or' :\fml,•, ',h.-u· ,le»c::'-;-,tt >< th.ceeto,e R,·:olv- :::: uill he olfmd foe (eat the BANK NoTE ExcH,\NGE, 
wns as nrtuously, Hope, eontamm~ :17 :wres, more or i il, th:11 th 1 '.'~·~1?1

~ Cattle Shi°'\ and 11 ,-, cnsumg year, on S.tlur<lay r 
ll,en,,e ,um· ,i,·ious!y,,·ondud•,d- !,,;,, and one!,,,..,. .• whid, "']] b,· s"ld ,,,,,. he >h<· ,.,1,,h,trnn of Stoe., Man- the thi«l day of Noscmhce, Coe,ee.ted a•reeahly to tl,e latest llJ>l-

',[9!f fr:[~ts:.,,';:i,:~:~:gu~Li,'.:'.' i~ttiJ:~ft:~~,;(:~;'.::;i;:;;.S~;;) :f:}i!'.\'.,)}li·{f;;t:::rnt~'f~~· 1i{t~i:;?]i!Di"~~:q~:t1:};t~ Bank oflh:·~~Il~J[f;.n,hes 

1

"" 

xmisc of unimsal sufl,age, and ROBT.STl•CWAllT,Shff. ~ '.·" ;- "";itn~thattli"'""'j'· "te. inn;"'"" '[ i ~~~ !,ccorruplion:i iliacm·eraLlc in the .\. l\I. at the rP~1,1l,P!ll'f' of sni<l ,J,J111:s. I I~? J'Fd" "'" <ml ,lays°' nO· bml tenont, w,ll be wy end modee_j Balt,mo[' Banks P'" 

ti\'.it~ ,!\~~<it n~;~~t!~;~~-1TI~~{~Jt~a~~~~l Oct. 13, l~!i_ ~----- -- o_:l~l 1'.~:::.il~:; :~11-~1\\1~11:rs\ndin \h: ~~~~= 01.'t. l, 1827. JO~IAH Bi~\t Y. r::d~~iL·k -
nve 

1

tdn~~d many a!no;w us to douCi SHERI _FJ,"s S.-\LE. iC::,n Fari~rr, for thr information ufthc __ ~rerlerir:k Co!-111ty B:n1k I ~- )'.'.~ 
the penpeiely vr tl,e ,.,i,iil,'· flut we .. BY vi,tn,, or" "';t of Ficei Fa,,,,, '..::::·;;,;::~::;:7::.\·:'~;~~e~:t,: p;;;; T. L. DISHAROON, )i'::'}); T:~::;''" 1. r,:; 
urn not of this number. \ye consider 1s:.ucd out ul Somc1·M'.t countv comt. · t t. f \. · ll f;l p• n~ ~ , Dk p G C \), 

1
,:ir 

it ,mquestionahly in aewdanee with ,nd to mo ,li.c,t,d, the Sbt,: of'"'- '" ,,,,., 1/ '{'"" ""'· : Elk,"'' ·. · · 

0 

,epeesentati,·e go,·emment-the hasis ·~land !tth" iostance "Id fo, the use R1Hi'~1[u SPENCER s· 'y - HATTEll, on msTO>CT o, coLrnm t 

~~,f~~t~~~;:~1j~\~t~'/;~~:.:i::::.'."'·1~ ~,x1::~~11S1.~.::: ,;];;:;'~~d ~:~·:'.~ ':'."J":_l·l-0;, ' ;,t" . Bank of Columhia ao Farmers' and l\lecbanics' Bank 

ac,,,owledged,end weU lmoun.nmx- mt: O<>e ne"rn boy m>med Mat·slmll, ) , , . .. . . • I"' im-a maxim whid, pa,ti'"hdy dis- u,,e neoeo woman named Sophy, o,ul INTEJIIPEB.RNCE. . R.ETU RNS In, thank, to Ins fr.ends Cnion Bonk Geo,geto"n I"·' 

fact, it is fonnded nn that generally e~1.:cution the following proprrty, to I Dr. Chambers' Rcmed . for SJl,"OTV-ITTLL, ."ri[lJ. of t;eorrrl.'town 

tin<Ui,hes ,cpubJie,,ni,m, ,·i,-Snv· "°' ,·hi!,! n,merl Washington, and on · · . . m Someesd ,minty, "hah,~·e h,•e,•to· Uank of\\'a,hm">on par 
crnignty is Jo,lged in the hodv of the I•',idav the end dav ofNo"mhe, ne<l, The suhsrnhec, on the deeease .of foee fa~ouwl lnm ",th tl,m e,,s>om. Bank of the metiapnli, p.;J 

-- pr.oJ'lr:. nut we. know the "rrrcate.~t I s!rnll prnercd to -~ell the saifl proper· \the ~ate Dr.\~ m. Chamhers, took m- and mlorms fhf'!n an1I the ~,·n~\1:11~1·1,.· Patriotir, Bank pat 

I 
goon '""Y be pcmelecl and ~hnsed, 'Y to llw highest and hest bid,lec. fo,· '". )ns pusscsS>on the peesom,I esbte •enmlly of th>< and th" "''J"""no Uank of Almm!,ia I ·,e 

yet thi, can nem be eou,h,,,d into cash, to pc.y and satisfy the the ,.1,0,·o ul \·he deeeaset, andf ');u"'H"Pt°'' t"/"~, lb! h, hf! oni',o,nl. ,~nl m ;;::;';:'~t~~~;!'.:.'tlmn<leia ~::; 

I 
t:.ri;:::~;,~~1::;h',;~ ;:ti«;,-;_: ~Oen~:~;;~t~(it,t'•~~ 1~u:";;:,;;r::; ~\ ;"rlji;:~:t~ti{;);::,~ntli .,:: ,;::, 11ru: a ;,:F,'.'.'.;1 ;~so~: ... ::~"ui"', no" '1ech,,aics H,uk of llmnd,ia P'" 
s.h!e,'te,esoeted to, toeonntemtthe sa,d Jledswn,11,. h, 1 . J' l , 1 f ti Pu· · lhtlcr Pron( Hals, Bank ofVi,gini;•t'~;'.;n,h,, :~re i,·ilhout dcst,oyingthe gooJ it• Oct 9lh~~f1'· STEWART. Shfl'. ,; .. ~~; ;~'.Pt:.:'_J::m,:" 1t'u':;~',,.'.S ~lade .,f "i" my 1,,.;, nmtecial,. ,,,,. FJ>nne>S Bank of Vi,~inia P"' 

,\n if l •hf}, ln"r· · -----------~ ~Ir. l•.un:ung?I.New"\:u1k-_Inmak- Pl~1la<lclpl11aancl r.;ew \orkn_1arko-h :1ndllranc:hes p;·r 
P · '\' mg t" }'ut .. 

0 1
:e a, ', SHE!lll'F's S,\L R '"'l lh,s,hspos,hon, lhe,nbsrnhce h,s afln,d. and w thu most fa,!nunoh!,, Hank uftl,e Valley at Wineheskq,,,e 

, ro_pos1 1?11, nt~fI_!':!:~·- _ • .,,,L ~ue pc:
0

!
1
"' _ . • . . • , . h,:en al'11w.tei.l hy a tlue regar<l t,> the style, tip'<l off nith g~nuiuc fnr. Al- Do at Charlci.t.,l\"l'l par 

;:".' a "<ht ol •. o•~.' '~ the '.!;'°'.' •:' . . In rnfoe ?'. , ,mt of F,e,·, 1- an,s i"tms>s ol the hoies of the intestate tlrnngh he has it not in his pa,rn to Do at LMhu,g 1,a, 
t,'.'.;'~'P:'J'.'.''.~'.'.~"' "/,;''"'.': "'~t: I "'ued oul ol S,,,n,met ,·mmly:·,,mt. '" mtl '" frum a wish to gi,o the ,_t_de his m"nnC,etoey an •· ()!,I ,,,t,h- !Ju at Jtomn,·y ! 
f 

1

. • eC t' l ·' lo ,o,enw • '.· and t,, rne ,heeefru at th•• ,mt,,, 1 h"'· ",usl,oxteeme use to the vielncs of lrnhment;• 1,,, is P'""d to "''""'"' !.p,d,hneo Ih,nchcs ; 

0
0 

l,,~ws; lhat_ tlwy -~r,• 1·e.stc,d. ~nlh ''. God<li1y1! ai;ai,.1~l l•~lij,,h Cu~~·cr_, I htt\"C the Uisco,·cry; ,.vhatever the}'. mny \w eilge it. a _11c11• o~w- [n all ww 1·~,11- \\" ,:,t m D I k f y· · · t 
p,. "m .th, em, >ee ol ,dneh the t,ken mto ,xecul,on th, hie hme ,.,_ -,n,d he ,an !"'the, add, ,nth conh eerns. ,t "a,lm,11,·d i!,,t ""'""'"'" ~,-j;,.elin;'. 

0 

""'""" 

prcsc1:n1hun.of HI\. honest _m,lcpen_J- \ate of saitl Culn~r, in ar.d· to a fra\"t ,lem·r, that \hr. rrentlemeu who will f!ftt<-sunwt" ,"1,,
7 

f..1.'>hio1wbl:· may IH' 11u,.\\\".\H£ 
cncr is required; lwc:i_u,se, Ill a s?c1:~l oflan!l,n1,ml' 1111k11own-which I shall hel":Lftcr he the \~ntlers ol'thc H.,;mc- .. xpretc,I. !\m:H~- ha~ hrt'ume the H:1uk of Drla11·;Lre 
"':;'P

1
ct."" !mdy P?ht,i··· ewy m<h· peamd to sell al the eesidem·e of,,,id dy foe Intemµee,mee, a, p,·epa,·ed hy nedee of >he ,h"·:_,m ,mfo,h,,,u,,hle F"nnees' Uank 
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1latc for the next Sheriffalty. Handbills, Canls, Blank.'?, wrtisement :md add this article to it, consi,lcred a;; a new ·~n~a.;emrnt Tr•\ntnn O:tnl,m::; Comp:iny t ~ and send us a copy of the paper con- Am·£nTl~£:«tF.:>l~, nut rxc1•cdin~ a '.\ewark Bank 1~ 

.MARRIED, on Tblr.";<l:i.y the 18th P,:1.J1IPHLETS, ~·c. triiningit, shall receire from us Uy re· square, will Le in~crh•,I tbrf'c l1ml'~ for Statr Hank at \:,m1kn l• 
instant, b, the Re\' Quinn, l\Ir JoH::'i Thanl,fully recenecl ,rnd neatly prml- turn of mail, a 11unntity sufficient to $1, aml'25cPnts for .. ad1cootin1w.nr, Tio El,,m!" 1ht
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,.-n 1: "r CuEwtuM1s~l\-IARGARET"\VI11T.£,1 t:d, on modcr:i.!e terms, cure one drunkand, \\b1ch they vnll those exceedUlg a squire m the ~.m1e Du 'Irr, tun 1<o wf.: 

of Dame's Quo.rte\. .Rt the Offiee of the Village Hcrald ::~::ili~~~~~l~t~~:~!~~t ~~d;~~= I pr~:it;:~b~ments, 1i hamh ci rn h} I g~ ~~~\riJ:~~~11ick ~ ! 
DIED, m Balhmore, on the night I h5h the result. Monday ni~ht at 10 o I lOl""k, §h,,11 ap S1lem n rnkm.! r 0111r 11} a • 
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Pat not and Solcl,er ofthl' ReYolution. CASH and the highest prices ,nil [duly authenticate<lJ ~o the subscr1 I the tJmf' 01 1n,.cc1;1ur,. uL., r -·~~ •!::~.;- J 
At Cla,kvbme. Mont.,me,y coun· be g.ven by tl,e ,uhsoubee fo, 15 o, nm, ,!mU n,ce,vc the med,eme al c. ,d"'"'°""'"'" ~1! he ,onUcue<l an<l :BLANE :BlLLS OF SALJ:. 
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wl10 entcr~1n sentiments like those continued to write:-Mr. Kneeland· malice of heart. He decided 'that They are of a. grayish white, hard to · 
TUB pAl\.TD.:Ei-JL , Dr. Scott complained ofa century a- and several !'other Unversalists were this could not he the cas~, for when the to11ch and heavy. They are to be 

---------~-1go? o~casiona_lly sneering a~d laughin~ in he said tba_t · his former convictioi:is separated fro':1 the liquid by filtering; 
V.JJ.RlJ!,.'FYfasti!sfoto,tlu:111-ind a"relishjr. nManypersons,(he says) persuade his face, m order to d1scon.cert him; were enthusiasm and from the devil, to be washed mpurc water, and drieU 

the 1ueful mtd tli~ sweet. · themselves that God is wonderfully while, with these exceptions, tbe be knew that they were produced by in a heat not exceeding 212 degrees. 
concerned about small thini;-s, abaut whole multitude listened ,rith breath- the Holy Spirit;-that the above dee- By being dissolved and crystaJlized 
ti'-Jling opinions and indifferent nc- less attention, though many of them laration proceeded directly from en- two 01· three times, they become bril~ 

There is a place beyond tlie skies, tions,and theri~C~ and modesi and ae- w~re exp_osed to the seurchi_ng sun and ~ity,. and Sealed his ~erd~tion. His liant_.. _white and silky, and have.a faint 
,vhere happy spirits dwell.c.- • . pendag~s of religion; and under tlus Wln~durmg th~ 1vhole seryic~. When d1st.ress an,~ horror ofmmd mcreas~d, meta.he lustre. ,ve must cau?-on our 

Whe:re plaints of sorrow never rise- pers_uas1on t~~y hope ~o 3:tone for all a friend, astomshed and m?1~~nt at until they;.arose to the most alarming readers how !hey meddle with this 
Where none of sorr01v tell; the un:uoral1ttes oftbe,r bvc!> by the the efli'on~ery of these em1ssar1cs of degree. At times he appeared to be substance, as 1t detonates if heated to 

forms andoutsid~s of religion; i un- ,Universalism in attempting to_ brow- in as much mental agony as he pos- upwards of $00 degrees, by the blow 

.l 8ij~~;:1~e::; :h;t:i:.oun~u!!ne ;i~:~:~ti:~; t;v:t~:e:ur::: f;r ::~:~ :}:it~r~~i~::: ~:: 
1!~t J;it ~!tifl ~~bJ~::t~/:tt~h:~~t;~i:r~rr::ri ;,~;:i:;~nrna~~: ~:ictt:n;;e~:li ~t~ 

The conquests of that Saviour own, IOU.ii, and by stieklm; for parties; and could h,we stood ~p undismayed and m his bosom, and that 1fh1s soul anil uust, from whom we took the former 
Who is the great I Al\!. by being pragmatically .zealous about proclaimed the gospel of my S~viour, body were then in everl~sting burn- article, observed· · etonatesif struck 

the bortlcrs.and fringes of religion." though hell had opened and po1:1red ing!";, he coul<} not suffer' more. All or agitated wi ds; and there-

Th~aJ[:~~v~ ~i~ r;~~om puicl; -----B.H,WIN. h~ ~fgt~f~:~i/e:~~~~;wtnif G:1J :Ui;~~ :~:e::e ~t!e!is::at~s~:~:~~ ;~; t:l~:a~rep· ~~d ~:e::ei~~ 
ft,. sacrifice for them was made, From the ,1Yew Yoi·k Observer. was present with a congregn.lion of of his mind. Often with a cquntenan«e ,v11en it detonates, effects are "·iO-

And suffered on the tree. KNEELAND AGAIN. DEFEATED ~!~ii:_o~~ei~
1
;::~r::.s1~ii :~·t!:~;~~ ·:~i::1!:~v:!1~ a~~!:a{e::i:;s ;:e:l:; lent, but they do not extend far •. 

To Hlln their constant praises rise- .H1id thc TYord of lite Lord victariaus. it ofhi:. divine Master, spoke as mil.n never to quench the Spirit, nei·er to To obtain Liquid Sulphurous .8.ci'd. 
To Him all praise is given, - seldom speaks; and the grea.t Head deny the n'ork of the Holy Ghost, ~.r Pass sulphurous acid gas obt ined 

}n that bJest f.lace bey?nd the ,-tics, ~llessr~.Editnrs,-Thefoll?wi~gnar~ of the clm~ch e:vidently a~compai~icd emh1·~ce the sentime~ts of infid~lity; by the ordina,·ymctbods, fi~t tb;ughi 
And that best place 1s Heaven. rative ot recent facts, con tams, 1n our what lie said with a peeuhar blessing; e.spcr.mlly never to mipu~e revivals a tube fiUed with pieces of chlofide oi 

ALEXIS. opinif'.n, matters or signal i:nport:rnce fon.uch was the effect of th~t sermon, anrl :i-wakeni~gs to the J?ev~.. . calcium, (muriate of lime,) anrl theIJ 
=========,,,...1an<l. mtcrcst t? a!l w!10 lo~e the {u:h1ch we hope and desire to. see His su!fermgs_ soon 1:1_1pa1red his into a matrass, surrounded by a mi:!1:-

FO~ THE VILL--\GE HElU.LD. f:ord Jcsus CJmst, m tl_us P?rlJOn of prmted} that at the least two tlurds, health; he 1os~ lus appetite f~. r. food~ ture of two pu.ris of ice and one pal't 
_ his church; and we desire to. record I~ not three fo~rth~ of the whole oml- nru] ~lecp- entirely forsook _his eyes. sea-salt. Sulphurous acid is thus lique--

.11. Dictimzai;y of Lon: GaUanlry. tl1em, and through the medJUm of htude, w711t d1rect1y home. ~oUung but a fearf~l l~JOku1;g for of fled r.om[)!etely under the pressure. 
ATTRACTION. your valuable and pop.thr pa_rer, But Jlns wa~ not all; for _the few Jlltli;-ement and fiery mdig.nabon•froi_n of the atlllosphcrc, and at a tempera• 

'.A Hattcring term, for great use to/send t_hem. to all thc 1,Li,r6th~eu, _tram who ~td re!llam, ~vere so d1s~usted the Lori! ~'ere hr-fore him. As his ture not lower than tS degrees to ~Cl 
.3.dvane~ one's affairs: for however ver- a moll re i.unular to that which mllu- and d1,_sap?.~nte~ wt.th Kneeland~ s7r- health d. eclmed, sympt?ms of derange- degrees of the eentigmde ihermome• 
«cd a fine lady may be in the love-Ian- enced the Apostle Paul, as he weut up '.110.n, ,ha~ ~ .. ~y _.;ept gradually rl1mm- mr>nt app~:tred. At _times he seemed ter, of from o degrcrs to .1 degrees 01 . 
.guage, it is hard for her to eoncei\·e, to the syndd at Jerusalem, to tell. what 1slung, un!1l 1t 1s.~UJ?posed he stopp~t.l wh~lly to l1aYe k,st_h:s r~ason Fuhr. It is then. tr:i.nsparent, !no• 
that when applied to herself, it may God had. done for the conrers1on of short, fearmg ~e m.1gh be pl~ccd m al c1rcm:nstanecs_ga\·e rise t dorous, and heavier than water. At 
not signify, as formerly it did, rln. as- the Gent~es. .,. . . t~e awkar~ s1~~at10~ of bemg left prchPn~mn _that m 14 degrees Fahr. it boils, but ma lia' 
semblage of charms and perfections I · ~ome time ago, :i. U111versal_1st r~- without aud1ton; .. ~n fact, so complete h~ wo111d \if not . preserved liquid a long time, without 
that constitute a beauty. Thus,wben s1dmg upon Schooley's l\Iountam, N. am! totally was lus defeat; th.an; even himself ofhfc. On_ a certam ay 1l ap- havi:ig recoursi:: to pressure, becaus\3 
a lol'er whines out No! "it is impos- J. within the bounds o~'the Re_v._ Mr. t~ose.wh? before had a pal'bahty for peared to !he writer from some.thing the part which is converted into va~ 
sible fo rt>Sist s11eb attractions:" This I C~a1op~H':> ~c~or:igrq:p~1on, putiltshed his t.loctrme, were heard t~ sa~. that that ~fr .. F- dropped, !hat his de- pour absorbs so mUt·h calorie as t~ 
phrase, duly construed, imports, « Jfl a ~e~ter m a umversaltst _paper, con- hfl had not~futed one of 1hr. C'~ ar- tcrmmahou to . destmy him~elf w~s preserve the remainder below its boil
-ttll the so!'t trash I ha\.·~ expended fam\ng so~!? ot ~I~~ .. pe:uuar do~ams I ~umcnts. i11s utter defeat a~d failure fixed, and the time fol' effecting tins ing temperature. Poured into the. 
upon you ,snot yet ahle to touch you of his p~rty,1~ aamuou ~u ,, i.:hall.:11ge b :mother }?roof that men';; tonguPs dr_eadful purpos.c wns nenr at h:1nd. hand, it produces the most intense. 
I have a reserl"e iung which you wm I af1'\<!r. (... fo 1t the writer rndr:avour- are at the dtaposal of the Lord. Ba- These fears having bee11eommumcat- cold and is mpl t 1 " roted 
with all:your <'unning', be hardly able cd t~ impress up~n the t~inds of th" laam oould not sa.v what hi would,. ed to :omc . ?f tl1e fa mfr tl;c r.ilfht ' ' co e e Y e\ apo • 

;to parry· and this is it:"-The attrac-· public, that Mr. C s doctrmewas such when he came to curse the people ol fullomng Ins brother watched with 1.' ·t 1Vi t • t I, 
:Oous, i.:1:;;...n;, a::i.::h~r.ting beauty,ffrfl ~s woYl~ not stand th4? te~~ o_f (I- 1ii_i_h- God; nor Laban, when he pursued Ja- him. In Cm nigl~t, he often. 11r.ged his . ~ conve1 .a er ,m O 

ce. . 
let fly in a l"Olley and never fail ofdo- lic·scrutmy; and that 1fa UmversaJJsr cob; nor Kneeland wl1cn he came to brolhertoleave b1m'and retire to rest; . Pom some of tlus ~u,phurou9 <;ci<l 
inrr wonderfu! ex'eeution. preacher was to oppose him, his whole demolish Mr. Campbelll , . but finding his entreaties failed, he mlo water~ one P'.irt Is conver~ed mto 

,;, JIARB.\noL·s. theological system would be demel- I shall conclude gentlemen, by Juld- said that he would lie t!own auil rc~t ,·npour, another d1;issolve_d,hy the WfL-

A word of great sound, and little isbed. 1n faet, it was a vulgar mid inl!,", thatthis communication haslle,,er himselr, if his brotlwr 1:ould also. He ter, but as the ~\'afrr beg1~s to be sat
ml'lanii;ig, to express the discontent of abush•e ietter, very simolar to those been seen or _heard by .Mr. Campbell, accorrlingly l'e~ired into an a<ljacent urated, the nC1tl co~!cct,:, '~'.'!'"0 P"- ~: 
11 loYer. HO\"\"' barbarous you arc! sig- that Mr. Kneeland used to publish l,e- anil was written more than tl'•'Cnt_r room, out of which cl'cry wrapon bad the ~otlom of the I cs~~~· lil~e an °1 

nifies, «You surprise me! I did not ex- fore he fell il!to the Jiands of Mr . .M'- mil~s distant from him. been remo,·ed. The brother, unwi!lin; h~an.er th:i.n l~·:i.ll'!·. H it b.e, touc_hetl 
-pi,r:tsucb rt 1ong resislarn.a.::; my pride C:i.lb., at Ph!l:1i!Plph1a. At fira;t l\Ir. .SeptcmLei·:!:!, 18.n. to trust l\ir .. F- alone, !tty down Wl~h a tube , 0r10:-1,_~t IS CO·O~~;rtc<l mto 
begins to murmur at it.'' Campbc~l paid no attention to this ?;1 a hl'_d n;"'.::r the doer of t~c ronm a 1.::ro~r, anc. ?r...:ri:~~_o.ns ~ sp~ir,s of :b-

BEAU. lbomLaslie Iette;; but fimlinb tbtthe Fron.the.iV Y8rk OLsen•cY. mto which Mr. F- hatl retired. In u_ll1oon, t~c tcm1?01_;11_11 n: of lli~ wa:cr 
A common word to express a med- friends of Universalism irnlustriously A :FACT, a short tiine it!r. F- started from smks :w~. il,; surlacv 15 rove~crl with 
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1:1~ij:;i tf~e ~~i~ 
ulter impossibility of ever sncceedin..-; eel upon to i .. kc some means to coun- E:i:pc11.ence and death of 0111: wlio left overtake !um, scv.ed a razor ·which Ill proper quantity. 
asmavbe demonstr.i.tcdbv the follol;· teract theirintluenc.i. ,vith a \·iew to Ifie woYlclwHferthcfeaiful apprehm- is supposod he had ser.rctec\ for the ~--~-
iug;pJ;1in srllogism, ofwh~ch the air of acc.orriplis~ this, he publicly tfJld his silm, tlwU:e haclermw1itlcd theunpai·- purpose, aml ju,,tltntly cut his th1:oat To 1;rnd11rc un excessive (legrce oj'eoitl. 
P"dantn• may be excused for the sake con~egation, that on the 3d SahLaih rlonable sm. fhe al~rm soon spread: th!! wr_th'r Sm11ound !ht: l111lh of .an air thcr-
-of its ju:rtice. of September, he would preach itscr- l\lr. F-, ihc subject of the fol- came m a few momenbi alter- ,nomdcr with cotton:"dip it into sul-

Nolfool can doanr tbing wr>l1. O)OD. on. the doctrine of _Univc:rsalis~. !owing narrati\·e:, was a respr.~table wards; lhn wound was clos·~~, and af p!Jurous :i.cic!, :incl thl·n :illow the ncid 
None but a fool will make dress the Inunedmt?lY after makmg tlus public mhahitantofonc of the northern towns ter an hour O!' more, Mr. I<-. was to ernporate spontaneously in the air. 

business of tl1is life. annunciation of his dPsign, handbills of Pennsylvania. About i,even nars ;tblt; to s~r~k. He howeYer persisted By rnakiug the e:-.verimcnt at the tern-
A fool therefore cannoltlrcssn·ell. were stuck up ia all dir,:ctiom. in the p!'evious to bis death, Mr. ,v_:_, a. m Ins behcl t.hat all ho11c of mercy ~r pt·rature of IO drgrct:s centigrade 
And this is so strictly true infJct that neighbourhnod, proclahmng thal Ab- missionary ,visited the town where 1\Ir. pardon for !urn was gouc, !mt he !'.:1J1l (;).t drgr,"<:::.'i of F11hr.) .'.l dimit;iutio11 

tlwrr> nev<'r was nor probably c\'er ner Knedacd, the preacher of L:ni- F-, resided. Under his faithful la- he was sorry h.e h~d ~~o.ne as he hat~, 1 or1cspon<ling !o-'>7 dCJ,,'"l'Ce~ or cen 
will he. a beau we11 dressed. \·ersal salvation, &e. &c. woukl on the hours, a rrl•i\•al of religion commenc- because he said ho 111.e was not his ll:.\'r,1dr \ or- ,J Jegrr>':ls ot F ah_r.) 

This ad~·antnge can only be attain- same <lay and at the same place rcfolc e1l. in which numbers were hopefully own. -~ surgeon was lound _as soun tati'.P<:, plal'e Ill lbc ,·acu~m of an an.•
i'.d hy the men of scnse,far abo\·e ei- Mr. C•s arguments, and puhliely 1Je- born into the king<lom of the Redeem- as possLble, whopronounr.:('tl luswountl 11m.np, tl1c l,•rup~1·,1tm:e is rcdu<;ccl tn 

1her the weakness of makin::r a point molish bis whole S}'Stcm. 'l'lus, 115 er. 'fhe attention ofl\Ir. F-, was ?ot mortal, and. Jn?eeedccl to_ c.11·1:ss -ht!. <l~~r,.rs ol i.:enligrade, (or-!> I 
orhisr11'ess,oreyennotconsultingtl1e might l,e expected, ("reatcda great also arrested. He was led to see his it. l\lr. F~saul It ~w1~ v:_un, _lur 1l('g.rc~~r:i.hr.). Jtmu~~ hcohserrcd, 
pro;1rietor ofit, to his al';:e,character, s1insatio11, a11d consequently, on the sinfulness anJ dangr;r, and to inquire God would take awnl'. lus hfo ill ti kw! lamr•,cr, tli:,t onl_}.· '.tn :ui·. t~ermom~ · 
fortune or station. · proposf!d Sabbath, tht~ whole rcgiun "what he must do to he saved." His mo:nents: andacco1•dm!:{ly, to _tlw as- fl'I" •'.Ill be cmp!O)~cl to inchc.ate tht!I 

llEAlJTY. for miles around, puured forth its in- eonvic.tion;; of sin were pugnant for tomsh~ent of all pl."esent'. h,\ mstant- foff temJ1l:r:1lum 11 i!h a.:curnry. 
SocratP-!1 rallP,d it, a short lil·ed ty- habitants to the place of combat.- some time, but after a few month!I his !Y C"-lJLrt..'11: The scti!Jc winch fo!lowe1l ----

--;'aw•y; Plato, the privile~e of nature: \'Vhen i.\Ir. C. arrived at the chmd1, ,ieriuus1wss began to ab:i.tc.-Levity m th~ a_ffi){'.t~~ fannly ~urp_assed ::II Tofrc,>::.C :'l]c'i"~w-y. • 
_-\r;"1otle, one of the most precious it was so fil!Rd that lw couhl not get and profaneness succeeded, and like dr>~ri1pt1on. l hrcc or. four lil~le_ cluJ. t'u1 ,·r the h11lh of a tlml'morneteir 
g;•,,; ofnatur1~; Theopl1r:1stus, a mute in; and hundrerls who were iii the same the unclean spirit .who walked thro' clrcn were . seen lcan~ng :tgam.~t the with cntton, pnur oycr it su!phui-ow; 
elo'luence; Dio!!;enes, the most forei- predicament, he found s1amliug on dry places, seeking rest and finding fonce weep mg most !ncnnsolnlo\v--:a ar_1tl. and s11 i11~ it in tlw air; ma few 
bfo 1etter ofrcn1mmendation! _Carne- the out.side. As it was neither practi- none, J\h.-rcturncd to a state of grO\rn daught~r lay 111 the hou~~i m. mimih•s the m1:r.:t1ry bl"cnmes solid. 
n,[('s. a qu~en n;thout soldirrs; The- ea.b!e to rrnch the i;ulpit, m1r at!<lress stupidity seven times more tlreadful strong convuls1om, aiu1 .the .~nlc. ol Thi~ fllkd is murc rapitl by putting· 
crritu~,a.serp<'nt r.overcd with flowers; I ail the people from it, a piatform was than bdGrc. He suon ~tlopted the fhc .unhappy man was ranng \\Ith Ill- some llll·r.:urj- in a "ll1all mp, pour, 
Bion, a f!:Ood tlut docs not belong to erected at the chur.:h door, upon sentiments oi Universalism,~·. thence s:imlJ· . il~>er it a :unaii qu.1n!i;y of thr.: •~· 
the po9se~sor, hec:i.use it i,; impossible which Mr. _C. wus 11la7e1l to utt_er. thG as a ~atural coursc,l1cclesccnt.led to _in- . \\ hr.th er !us f:ars that he !rncl c~,~~ cid, and placin~ the 1\·J_wl_..i in an air
ilJ gi,·e one's sclfbeauty, or to preserve message ol God to tins large, hvmg, fidehty, and at length holdly denied mittc~l the unpardo~able Mn, \\CIC pump, from ,1 lucb t!w ,ur is tr, be c;!> 
it. After this most-scientific displ.i.y of anrl heterogeneous conl!;rq;ation."' the inspiration of the Scriptures, and ,~cl) Joundcd-or ~ot! 1s kn~wn 0111.}: tu liaustcd. 
qllotations, all blazoned with Greek. But for a moment let us pause in became an avowed Deist. In this 11it- Gori. If thedcsenphon which he bun. --~--
rnunr's,ms\ybe added tlie de£nition of our narrative, and reflect upon the uation he~vas often asked by thor.c self ga,·fl. was tru~, .no ~ne can doul1t THE LF..\U TB.ER. 
a moder~ :iutborwho r.alls it a bait, situation oi thi~ faithful and ahlP, am- acquainteil wit~ bis previou~sl!rious~ !~~11~ii:.~1~~:::~:~~1]cl~ :~1r.: ~::r~ Proc\ll"P '.1 pbi:11 (1r .lt>1·antcr and fill 
th •las o!tM cakhes the fisher as the bassador_ofChr1st.,us be sat on _t!1c pl.at- ness,. w!iat.he _dmng!it of h1~ formel' in the mi~ils of his friends tint \w ,h<l it with spnn:; ,rntrr. to which arid a 
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1:1°u1:fi~ ~l~~:~~l~~~hu!~mu,n~~ou:to~~~r!~~ not. But n'.lwther hi; nf1pl~~1ensions ~~~L~:J~l~~l~gc~~-J~~~:
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d1iion, an,.\ succeeded. Now, bas not l"ersal Salvation, he. had nothing in devil. The consequence w:is as might w~rctrue vr false, lus a::u'!lrng CU!>C then to a picec ofzine fasfrn a 11 i;e 
this subtlety of that knowing one de- view but to warn Ins hdo\'Cd people have been cxpcdetl, he became more affor
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1
st solemn w:irnm_g. crooh~d in the form ura still· fa~kn 

SP ended tn posterity? in so much that of spiritual death to ·which this doc- and more confornr:ci in hi.,; infidel prin- A may icre see, as. 1~ '}"TJ!ten by tlic zi~c j 11 surh a manni'!r to' a cork 
one of the !,rst baits to catcba woman, trine tends. He never thought of go- ciples, until about four or five months the fi?g~r of God, ~he. rntinite tlanger that the wire han~:, downwanls; im
~ to persn 1d: her that you a:e !nti- )ng beyond his o_wu il?ck; .n,1u~·~l _less ~revious lo ~is. ~wth. It was at ~h,is fi~:eif~{~gJh~i~~\-~}~i:Ui~ 1:fi~~.1i1i1:" ~~ mcrsc this_ fluid .. and ill a few hoiJr~ 

is~~;1ii:;;~~ti~~~~:~;;~i? br~~~t ri::g: ;;:1f:~15~tt:~e~tn~s~l\,:
1
1:~
1~1st: ~:1ntt~ ~if1i \\i~~~~~s~ ~;i~~;m·t~i~ gainst \;·hicR the c~1ildre11 or men aru ~:;~!1"~~~~~1: {;;;::~);:1 ~~1°;} and pro-

orflattery, that rarflly does tbat wo- found that the Universalists for miles own lips, and from his neighbours~ that frequently warned lfl the word of God. ---·-
man refusr. the man any thing, to around headed by their leadc1•s from the above account of his life was re- Reader,has1:.thou e,·er liecn awakcnet.l , , 7 , ~ , ", 

~1-b'J:rn ;,h,. has beP.n wellk or l'ain New York, anrl he again supported ceh·e<l. On reading to him the first6 to sec thy smfulness and ~!an6rer, a nil ACCURATE. .JUDGi\11!.N I. 
enough tolistrn tol1is praises 1:IJlOn tb1s I by some · of Iii~ Mwd;; frcm th:tt \•rrses ~f !h!! 6th rh,1.ptr>.r of the He- l!a~t tho~ la~~ured to. ;~,~n;u~h 

I 
tl;c Strong 11rcjmlice is l'elic\"ecl by 

chapter. On, the other who, she ,has great m~tropol.is., ha.cl intruded th·c·m-1 hrews, an~. the last 4 verses of the. :.!nd I hgllt ls,:hie_h ,!t I~as affoi•i:ou:Flk/w,d m icarnini,;: lo t!i~li11gu;,,1, il,mgs ;;·dI. an_il 
reason to th111k, look on her as d1sa- seh'es mto his hitherto peaceable chap. of 11. Peter, he was ngam a- the atlecbn., C,tsc of Mr. • thy aw- not to Judge by the lump. '1'lwre 1c 

grceable, or up;ly. In short, with wo- and retired congregation of Pleasant wakened. The above words became ful danger. scarcely any tl1ingin Hie world ofmor-
m~n themseh·es, their first merit is Grol'e. \Vhcn webeh()ldthismanof likc"asharptwo-ed~edsword." His , _ , T alityor rcligion,thatisperfoctlyuui-
th'-ltor beauty; which they would iay · God sitting mnong that people uvei' inficld prim:iples an\_pl'<trrd in a sur- 'IO PREPAl!;E r, FU~l\-llNArING form. ,ve shonld remrrnlir>1· that soim 
Jesssf:rcs1111pon, if they were to con- whom the Holy Ghost had made him prish1g manner to eave him, and to iu~n.vti.n..L. persons havcgJeai ,·,it,;1ml liltlej•!d~· 
Sider, how short a. time they have to overseer,about to preach to them the be succeeded by a. dreadful sense of The discovery of fulminating mer- me11t, other.~ .'.II"C j11dirions, hnt not 

· enjoy it! Gospel in 11lainne!a and sincerity, of the threatenings of the divine Ian,. eury was made by Mr. Howard, anJ witty. f'ome arc ~oml lmmo\'eJ with· 
llU:llll:, and sec l\lr. Kneel@d arrived fr,.,m The l·iew \vhich he Imel of his sinful- his .process is still recommcndetl by out compliments; othc1·,, hu,c formn· 

Thou~ha lovPr !:!eems to be an ani- New York and take his seat directly ncss was great, and such an awful the most celcbr:lted chemists, nnd wa~ litics of complaisance. hnt no good 
mal born for nothing but ap_11roving, before him together with .Mr . .Morris fe~ling of clanger perntded his mind, followed by Mesns, Gay, Lu.~rte and humor- \Ve ought to kno11· that one 
he ma..,. som.etim~s take the hherty to the editor of the Universalist paper, that he trembled with fear. Great Leibig, in their late experiments. may be vicious and li.:arnct.l whil..i :1110-

blame"!ier for her crueltv. 'fhc mean- who, as ifto do his utmost to d1scom- pains were taken to instruct him into It is as fo1low8:-Dissolve JOO grains thcr has virtue 1vithout learning; Thal 
Ulg or wbirh i!I, that thO~~h his mis. pose the preacher,took out his paper the way of salvation bii Jesus Christ, of mercury, in an ounce and a half by many a man thi11ks admirably well, 
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r.v much in the wrong not to remem-1 ~re. we nut forcibly reminded· of th~t \ tn;; his distress increased enry clay. two our:ie.es by measure of alcohol, or I but their thoughts arc trilling.and im· 
bcr it. mc~de~trecorded by the pen of m~pl-, A!te~ a few w~ks he ~_vpeared to be pure ~p~r1t, and a~ply hea~to.the fl~sk pertment.-Somc art ~".rid neighbors, 

JIOLJJITEss. ration m the book of Job, that when Vergmg fast towards a ·state of com-1 contammg · the mu:ture till it begms ~nd cm:n•tr-ous and chantable towards 
Excuse .. my bol<lncss:-Tl.1is when "the suns ~f God ~.am~ to pr~sent plete despair-Thi'! appe_a~edto heac- to boil; th~n rem~ve the flask. from I men, whu h:we no.p!ctytowards God: 

.. ~aid in the instant of snatching sm~ I themseh·es Defore rne .1.,0:ri:l, Satan celerated ~Y .e, fi...!:e'l opmmr! that _J1e the famp: The a_ctwn bec~mcs violent, others are trulyrr:hgwu~. but of mo
favours, means «I am sound~~.g t!)e J f'.'me .~l~u .. ~mo_ngs\ them fo p?csent · had comm1t!ed th~ unr,ard_onabl:> sm. ~~.~. contm.ues. Jor some tu:'e; a drnse rosi: natural temp<'_rs. Som1: excellenl 
channel, to see how yr,u W!J! tall}" I nimse:1 omure the .... o;:il." II Fe:- .!~ID'3 tmie he m.useo to tell f!ie I WutLt;: smon:e 1ssuc:1 from .~he '<Ct:&d, s:1ymgs are f1.mnd m \·err silly books, 
,.mall liberties; if you e.,:cuse this, I During Mr.Camp.bell's serm·o. n.,whicb. sin whiela he. eon.sider'!d onpardona-,' wbieh_.is h.eavicr ihan air. At fkst a 1 ·,.uci :,omc si.Hy thoughts nppe:u:- in 
shall have room I hope to proceed to occupied nearly twohours,Mr. Morris ble. Ail.I"!"' much imporl\lnity., howc,·- litt!e nitrate of mercury is deposited; hooks of value. ,:ve should neither 
"'!'~tPt-.'' ' E. -- . · . er, be said it eonsistetl ir, imputing to and this iS soon redissolved, the liquid I praise nor censure by the wholcsnk 
" ---- I "'it is suppo;;ed-fuere were ~~ • ...-cen the devil his n"frvi(-,n." re1i~1,, im- becomes r,ray; from the reduction of but separate the good from the e,·il, 

__ Fox THE nt.I.J.GE HE~ALn. j two and three tb_O~sand peop'le,or all I pr.essioos. He" wa:. informed that it, a. f-!l.~of_fu~,1Jxide of mercury; after and judge of.them apart. ~he :i.1:cn" 
Hr.w ma...11y arefoeie at tnc r1rc~c-nt 1 !'!·eed~ and e9_~iil1~ollli., ~!f!~t fl~_U!ri ~m;h~ have proee!3ded, from_ an error I tnue 1t ~e'?~°:-.i;~ yellow, :mU crys_talsl !'aey o~goo.:t3udr1:ent. consllib murf, 

'.!.'.!J', eYen io the mostiitlu-.U cUur-cn.;s~ • vi.w•;.uii, . · ::.. . ! H:>. l'..!.ngeme-ut~ iind nut lrom U.cilbc?"ate I arpear, ~tvmen au~mcnt on cooling. m makmg such distinctiom. 




